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SEED GIVEN AWAY GHAPELGAR COMING DIRECTORS DUGon next Mon. night at 7:30.
It might be well to mention

that before the meeting was
GOUNGIL MEETING

"""" "" "

The new council held their ltit

A special car for the accomo-
dation of Tdelegates and their
families who desire to attend the
General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church to be held at
Atlantic City, N. J., will be at-

tached to train No. 18 of the
O-- R. & N, Co., leaving Port-
land at 10:00 a. m. May 12, 1911.

Delegates to the convention
should call on our local agents
for reservations. '

regular meeting on Monday eve- -
ninar. May 11. with mayor Wood
In the chuir. The councilman

present were J. I). Burns, 0.
Campbell, Chas. II. Williams,
John Hire, and J. J. Portwood,
J. A, Scott being absent, The
minutes of the last regular
meeting were read and on mot-

ion by Williams, seconded by
Portwood, they were adopted.
The minutes of a special meet-in-g

held for the purpose of
reading the trnnscribt of votes
cast at the municipal election
held April 10 and declaring the
officers elected at said election
were also read and on motion

by Williams, seconded by Burns,
they were adopted. In the
matter of . electing a president
of the council for the coming
year, J. D. Burns was placed in

.nomination by Hire seconded

by Williams and there being no
other nominations tho Mayor
declared the nominations closed
and Mr. Burns was declared

leoted by a unanimous vote of
e council. Mayor Wood be-

ing called away on urgent, busi-

ness Councilman Burns took
the chair and the bills against
the city were then taken up and
a resolution offered by Hire
that they be- - allowed. On mo-

tion by Portwood, seconded by
Hire, the resolution was adopted
and the following bills ordered
paid:
W L McCaleb $ 80 00

JBKeeney: 75 00
A B Robertson .." 15 00
M Fitzmaurice 4 13 00

On Sunday next, the 7th cf
May, during the eight o'clock

mass, a class of sixteen children
will receive First Communion at
the Catholic Church. After the
1020 o'clock mass these children
will be enrolled in the Scapulars
and renew their Baptismal vows.

The Catholic Chapel Car will
be in Condon from May 21 to 28
inclusive. A course of lectures
on the teachings and practices
of the Catholic Church will be
given in the chapel of the St
Thomas Academy beginning on

Sunday, May 21 at the 10:30 a.
m. mass. Every , day of that
week there will be mass at eight
o'clock in the morning and every
evening a lecture at 720 o'clock.

Questions placed in the "Quest-
ion Box" will be answered be
fore each lecture. All are cor

dially invited to be present at
these lectures. ,..

UCO ICQ CLUB
s

Ladies, please notice. The reg-
ular meeting of the Club will be
held next Thursday with Mrs.
Ferris instead of Mrs. Curran.
Mrs. Ferris desires to have an

district school and
requests the ladies to come in
schoolgirl costume, and to bring
dolls, teddies, etc. Also please
be prepared to take part in the
exercises, speaking pieces, songs
essays, etc. A teacher will be
chosen to preside over the school
and there will be a"spell down."
Of course, any ladies who do not
care to come in costume,

' are in-

vited as audience., Do not stay
away .because you are not a mem-

ber.' We want you, and all the
ladies are invited, but no gentle-
men. The usual business meet-

ing will open at 2:30 sharp. A
10c offering will be received.

Ed Clough returned to Arling-
ton Monday morning after a few

days visit here.

Judge Thiessen, A. B. Robert-
son and Geo. Parman visited the
Interior Warehouse Co's ranch at
Clem on Tuesday,

; The Itailroad Co.

have sent to D. T. Tierne, local
gent, 175 lbs of Milo Maize, to

be distributed among the farm-

ers of this county. It is desired
by this company that the farm-

ers take it and report on the re-

sults. . Milo is a crop having a
good commercial value and if it
can be adaptedto the conditions
of the soil, climate, etc., in this
part cf the ittate, it will add just
that much more to the commun-

ity's agricultural wealth, and
add to-- the prosoerity of the
farmer. - Those who wish to ob-

tain booklets containing infor-
mation on this crop, how to pre-

pare the soil, seeding, etc., may
obtain same by addressing the
United States Department of Ag
riculture, and asking for farm-
er's bulletin No. 322, covering
Milo as a dry land crop.

The principal difficulty in rais
ing this crop will be in obtaining
4 crop the first year, but the sec-

ond year's crop from Oregon
grown seed, .will of course, be
better adapted to local condi
tions.

Manager Graves received word
this week from the lone base ball
club that they would be unable
to come to Condon this Saturday
and Sunday owing to the fact
thrt a large number of tho play
ers were out of town and would
not return in time to come. Man

ager Graves then arranged for
the local colts to go to lone for
these two games in order that
they might get into condition for
the games with Goldendale, Wn.,
which will be played in the near
future. lone will probably play

return games in Condon Satur

day 4nd Sunday of next week,

- Lester Wade traded his house
and lots in Condon this week to
M. D. Shanks for the latter's
new house in Fossil.

Mrs. C. W. Harris has. return

ed from a two months visit at her

old home in Fresno, California

DonV

MR DRESSER'S Try
SHADOW

called to order Councilman
Williams made a short talk in
which he expressed his viewg in

regard to his position on the
City 'Council. . He said that
while he did not aspire to the
office he would do what he
could, not in a factional or
political way but to benefit the
taxpayers, the ones who elected
him. He said that if after a
strenuous trial he failed to
accomplish anything he would

resign in favor of someone else.
He further Baid that Condon

had been going backward for
the past few years and asked
the council to stand together in

extricating the city from its
present position. He gave out
as his idea that no councilman
should take his position lightly,
that some council must inaugur
ate some wav to pub the cityr on
a business basis and' if. it were
possible for any council to-d- o

so it is possible for the present
one. '

, w ,

The Condon Meat Company is

making preparations to start
their ice plant and' cold storage
house. They expect to sink their
well deep enough to furnish plen-

ty of pure water to run the con-

denser. The ice will be frozen
by the expansion "system with
brine and the cold storage pipes
will also be furnished from the
same source, by tms system
they can produce a temperatnre
in the storage room which will
freeze and kep frozen the meat
which is stored there.' When
this system is in running order
the Condon Meat - Company will
have one of the finest meat mar-

kets and cold 'storage plants in
all eastern Oregon.

Walter H. Knapp, who has
been visiting in thja cjty atthe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H.
Williams,' has 7 decided after
looking over several other Oreg
on cities that Condon is the best
he has seen and he wilt open

- an
te cigar store, confec-

tionery and pastime" in the, near
future. Mr. Knapp is an ex-

perienced man in. this business
having conducted V wholesale
and retail cigar business in
Chicago. . , ' '

This office has received fit letter
from N. E. Batboon J). Dr S. -- of
Portland to thfe ! effect that he
expects to be'in this city to
morrow evening to open a den'
tal office. ' -

On next Friday evening, May
12th, in the Armory Hall, Mrs.
Ferr3 will render the high
class reading t entitled "Queen
Esther" assisted by Mrs. H. A.
Hartshorn on the piano. Sev
eral other special musical num
bers will complete the program,

. The prices of admission will
be I5 25, and 35 cts.

i Wm. .Dunlap has a new ad m
thid issue which everyone should
notice. Mr. Dunlap reports that
business in his line is very good
at the pressnt time.

J. P. Fairchild has started an
other laundry in Condon. He is
at present doing business at the
Star Restaurant and his laundry
is to be known as the Star Laun-

dry, lie will make a specialty
of mens' work and calls for and
delivers all laundry. i
- 4The May ville Grange will meet
with the Condon Grange in the
local Grange rooms over the Ar-

mory .on Saturday, May 15. Two
ne.w members are to be initiated.

The Condon
, Cleaning and

Pressing; Parlors now. have a
phone, 34Y. ' Phone your orders
here and he will call for them

The board of directors of the. '.

district fair held a meeting last
Monday. There are. two new
Directors this, year, Geo. Parman
of Condon and S. H. Edwards of
Mayville, both good men for the
position. Great improvements
in all directions are promised for "

the fair this fall which will be . .

held on October 1L 12, and 13.
Pipe is to be laid so that the
grounds can be sprinkled when
needed. A grandstand to seat
500 people will be built The
sports committee are to offer a--,

bout $300 for a baseball match.
The Directors received, the

prize lists and have raised the
premiums on ail livestock and in- -,

creased the lists in the different
classes. All caretakers of live- -.

stock will have free season tick-- ,
ets and the general price of ad-

mission has been lowered to 25c,
season tickets 50c, and children
under 12 years of age; free, . ;

Wadhams & Kerr Bros.' of
Portland offer 3 prizes of 2 doz.

economy pint jars for the best
exhibit of meats and fish, 2 doz. ,

quart jars for the best exhibit of
fruit and 2 doz. J gallon jars for
the best exhil-i- t of vegetables,
all to be packed in Economy Jars
when exhibited,

The Directors offer a special
prize of $20 for first and $15 for
second and $10 for third prize to
the ; Granges of Gilliam and
Wheeler counties for, the besf.

Grange Exhibit of grains in gal-- .

Ion jars, grasses and fruits either
fresh or canned, house plants
and vegetables, specimens of.
home cooking, cabinet work, pre
served meats, bacon, butter, eggs,
etc, There is also a prize of $10
for first and $5 for second for Ue- -

for the best school exhibit from
Gilliam and Wheeler Counties.
Teachers should keep this in
mind. There seemed to be a
misunderstanding among the ;

horsemen last year in regard to !

decorating their stock. 1 Stock
can be decorated any way they
wish, so long as they don't use
premium ribbons. -

The annual services of the loc

al I. O. O. F. Lodge which were

held in the Congregational church

last Sunday were attended by

only a small number of the mem

bers of that lodge. The address

by Rev. Ferris on that occasion

was highly instructive and' well

worth hearing.
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TEETH
Extracted and Filled

:: Without Pain ::

By DRS. GRAY & CO.
Now at The Oregon Hotel

FOR ONE MORE WEEK

Dr. Gray can extract your
teeth without pain and put
new permanent ones in im-

mediately.

Gold Crown and
Bridge Work;

Drs. Gray expect to make
regular trips to Condon and
are therefore prepared to
guarantee all of their work.

They can fill as well as ex-

tract hoth absolutely withi
out pain. .

PRICES REASONABLE :

SATISFACTIONS
GUARANTEED

George Tatom. 300
VA Darling... 3 00

It W Cooke.... 3 00
Frank Hollen.......... 3 00
Jas Smith.. 3 00
W A Graves... 3 00
Condon Times.. ' 8 50
Chas Horner. 3 00
E Wheir.... ...... ...... 300
Interior Whso Co 11 20
A S Hollen... 8 95

L B Townsend ..... 22 50
Condon El Co distillate . 232 39

; lights. 125 00
Wm Dunlap.......;.... 8 25

' In the matter of making pur-
chases for- - the city, Williams
moved and Campbell seconded

that the buying be bone by. the
"marshall and no one else. The

"fllfrA'rcg ctrttacl, on the motion
n .' V rVe answered Aye, Williams,

Mrs. P. L. Morrill left Wed-

nesday morning for Steamboat
Springs, Colorado where she
will remain for some time. , The
Globe will keep her posted on
Condon happenings during her
absence. .

- Many farmers are putting
themselves to an unnecessary ex-

pense by feeding their stock rol-

led barley at $30 per ton when
they can purchase and feed, the
finest beardless barley hay at $25
per ton. . The latter will last
longer and is just as good or bet
ter feed and may , be , purchased
from the Arlington Lumber Com-

pany in this city.; ., , .,

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

Seats are selling fast at Grave- -

es & Vart Slype's for "The Time
of His Life," the three-a-ct farce
tc be given this evening" by' the
students of the Giiliam County
High School at the Kink Opera
House. There will also be some
high-cla- ss specialties between the
acts by local talent - The caste.
which follows, has been drilled
steaauy for tnis event and are
sure to make a hit with the aud
ience. ). ay.:vv:
Tom Carter ' r : Raymond Schott
Mr. Wycombe, u man- - who thinka

food deal of his health, -
' Herbert Clarke

Mr. James Landon, a young man
with a peppery disposition,

; . Loren Kennedy
Uncle Tom, the real servant, -

Hubert Magee
Bob Gray, a young businessman, ' '

' Bruce Bull
Officer Hogan, ;

' - " Will Wilkins
Dorothy Landon, secretly engag

ed to Tom Carter, Tula Kinsley
Mrs. Wycombe, a ' very dignified

southern woman, - Georgia Searcy
Mrs. Bob Gray, sister, to Tom

Carter, - Elsie Fitzmaurice

Congregational Church Notes

On the coming Sunday morn- -

ning Dr. Ferris will begin a ser-

ies of three sermons based on
the ground of modern Psycholo-
gy. Investigation along the
lines of mind science has result-
ed in a better understanding of
the question of religion from the
human side of the question. The
first sermon will deal with thi3
under the title of "The Psychol
ooyof Religion." The second
sermon will be on "The Psychol
ogyofSoul Healing," and will
deal with the question of how
far the mind .itself tends to rem-

edy moral evil when aided by the
will. The third sermon on the
Psychology of bodily healing will
deal somewhnt with the theories
of Christian science and Mental
science and other philosophies
regarding the physical health.
wmie tir. rerns does not agree
with much of the "New
Thought" he wishes to show that
much of this ed new thot
owes its life to Christianity and
is rooted in it-- '. '.: ; ' -

In the evening the second ser
vice of the business men will be
held. Mr. , Thiessen will make
the abdress on the subject "The
Child." The mens' choir will
have charge of the music. ;

Roy Sheldon has the. paper in
the olass in Applied Christianity
Suneay morning, subject, "Or-

ganization of Labor."

"The Money Makers," a book

treating on the hog industry has
recently been issued by the Rail
road company.' Copies may he
had by writing to R. B. Miller at
Portland, or D. Tierney the loca

agent.

be afraid of
ypur shadow
make &good
sn&aow o
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tampbell, and Portwood, Hire
voting No. ' The motion having
secured a majority of votes it
was declared carried. ; A mo-

tion by Williams, seconded by
Campbell, and carried unani-

mously provided that the Treas-
urer and Recorder make a re
port in detail of the receipts and
disbursements of the city from
the first meeting in May 1910
to the first meeting in May 1911,
said reports to show receipts
and disbursements in the, fol!ow

ing departments: water, lights,
police, and. general fund and
have said reports in on next
Monday night. On the return
of Mayor Wood to the chair it
was moved by Williams, second
ed by Burns and carried that
the Mayor appoint a committee
to investigate the feasibility of
selling bonds to pay off the full
indebtedness of the city and
provide a sum necessary for
laying steel pipe completing the
water system and making after
disbursements necessary for the
welfare of the city, The May
or appointed Williams, Campbell
and Portwood on this committee.

In the matter of standing
'committees the Mayor appointed
the following: on water, Camp-

bell, Burns, and Portwood,' and
streets, Williams, Hire, and
Scott. The council :then ad

journed in regular order to meet

MH. wresseh.--?

yOU CAM'TCAST a shavow ijv the ajc
AfVyOUjCAJTT STAft THE LIGHT UNLESS

yO UA HE T HESSE X WELL.

t'' we cArvress you well, let us clothe
yOU WITH HA.-R- T SCHA FFJVE H 3L MA.HX COOT

CLOTHES. THEy WILL fLEA.SE yOU WE SATIS--

ry customers we sA.y "Custoixehs" be-
cause WHEff A MAt OCE LETS US CLOTHE

HIM HE BECOMES A CUSTOMER FOH COOT.

Made & Veatch Co.
LEADING.' CLOTIIERS and FURNISHERS

:
CONDON, OREGON


